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When I started football 

I started playing football at Soccer Tots when I was 3 years old. 

 

Football History 

I played with Soccer Tots from age 3, Port Vale in the Community from age 5. I 

joined a Sunday League Football Team (Spitfires) at age 6, where I won players 

player and was captain. Whilst playing for them I was scouted for Stoke City at 

the age of 6. I was signed for Stoke City when I was 8 years and they have now 

extended my contract for another year which should take me to the age of 10 ½. 

 

 



Training 

I train on Mondays 5:30-7:30pm and Wednesday 4:15 – 5pm (The early 

Wednesday session is called Coerver and it develops my football skills. We have a 

30 min break after the session and then we continue 5:30-7:30pm.) and Saturday 

9-11am. I have Coerver homework, this is practising my skills and I usually do this 

for 30 minutes on a Thursday. I also play matches every Sunday. 

 

Coaches 

My manager at Spitfires was Christopher Maughan. When I first started at 

Stoke City, my coaches were Ashley Hill, Adam Kirkpatrick and Chris Miller. This 

season I’ve been coached by Ashley Hill and Chris Miller. 

 

Matches 

We play both home and away matches. Our home ground is Clayton Wood, which is 

the training ground of the Stoke City first team. When we play away it could be 

in Manchester, Liverpool or anywhere in the country. 

 

Best Football Moments 

My best football moment was being scouted, it feels great! I have been scouted 

for Port Vale, Crewe, Stoke, Manchester United, Stoke and Everton. However, I 

have stayed at Stoke because I love it there (even though I am a Port Vale fan!). 

My signing at Stoke City was great too. I got to meet the Manager of Stoke and 

all of the first team. Being made Captain and getting player’s player at Spitfires 

was good too. 
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